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Hudson Super-Si-x New Philadelphia Borne
World's Retail Automobile Building ' '
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Every inch of floor space in . this ten-stor- y structure
Will be used exclusively for Hudson Sales and Service.

PRICES
SUPER-SI- X

Landaulet,

1017,

Ready occupancy, 1917
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Last January we moved into an eight-stor- y Within
three months Hudson Super-Si- x Sales had increased so rapidly we
began to make preparations a new larger home. we are
building a ten-stor- y structure at Cherry will be
largest retail automobile building in world.

acres of floor be available for the various depart-
ments. The salesroom measure 137x100 ft., and accommodate

25 cars at one time. It be first
sa1psrnnm nnrtfi nf Hall Broad St. Two
minutes' from the City Hall the Broad St.
Station and four minutes the Reading

and easily accessible to leading
phenomenal made

growth possible is due to only one
of Hudson Super-Si- x the leading type

of car. ,

The present demand is the climax
of a steady, rational growth, founded
solely on the performance of
car itself.

With advent of the Hudson
sales went ahead by

and bounds. Just as the Hudson
went out and won all

records, so did we set
new records sales.

Today the new Hudson Super- -
is on display in the

at 253-25- 5 N Broad St. It contains
many new refinements. Among
them gasoline a device

down gasoline bills and
increases the working of
the motor.

It is same motor
that went out last and won all

records.
acceleration.

Many hill-climbi- ng records,
Peak.

The twenty-four-ho- ur

record 52.
Transcontinental

twice by a in one
7,000-mil- e round trip.

Super-Si- x become
largest selling, front - rank car.

In 1916 25,000 Super-Sixe-s
today Hudson

Company is largest
of fine cars in the world.

The Super-Si- x is choice of all
fine-c- ar buyers.

Come in see the models.

GOMERY-SCHWART- Z

MOTOR CAR CO.
253-25- 5 No. Broad Street
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